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D. S. HODGE,

WANAMAKER& BROWN, of Philadelphia
THE ROYAL TAILORS, of Chicago.

New lall aqd Winter Samples Just jeceived
D. S. HODCE, 22 North Warren St.

THE LRTEST STYLES

LOWESTPRIC IHOES.
CLARKE FrRANK, * . Montana Shoe Co.

T. 'I. .LEWELL,

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER
0ON. Main St., Gold Blook, Helena, Mont.

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

Books, Fine Stationery, School Books

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

ULDIRI' blD GLEIII'8 F~lln PU I 01 AID nrlS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES, BLANK BOOKS.

Special attention given to Subscriptions to Papers, Magazines, Etc., from
all parts ou the world.

General Agent for the Smith Premier Typewriter.

FOR LOW PRICES AND GOOD GOODS
GO TO

PE/1A5LL, The Grocer.
IF•r~p R S: 1,.1., ... ,,. , ....starIand Franor Crooeries.

Imported and Domestlo
Cigars and Liquors.

TELEPHONE 326.

The Largest,
BeetEquipped

PIUW EIT IlSIHU T
IN TuH WaNT IN THAT Or

Ross & FranIk

MINING COMPANIES SUPPLIED WITH

STOCK CORTIFICATIS,
PAY ROLLS . .
TIME SHRETS,

And everything needed.

Mail order promptly
attended to.

Famised Roomsby tim Day, Week
or Meth. -_

MRS. V. TAYLOR,
PROPRI ETRiSS.

115 JACKSON ST.

Kelena, . - Montana.

J. W. KINSLEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

D[NVE sRLK. HI[LNA. MONT.

DR. M. ROCKMAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special au-t• t e tof Iesa' 9aeamn.

asr.-T ad wofBeroad ayes.Osc.-7.sS of Uroadway Ketema.

nAY,

GRAIN AND
FEED.

MAIN STREET. COR. STATE.

MONTANA NATIOMAL

BANK

OF HELENA, MONTANA.

CAPITAL PAID IN $600,000.

SURPLUS $100,000.

THOB. A. MARLOW ................. President
RORT. L. McCULLO........... Vice Predeat
ALBERT L SMITH ................... cahier
g. . WEIRI('K ................... Asst. Cashier

DIREOTORI.

ThoaA. Marlow, H. F. Gales,
John T. MYarphy, Peter liars
R. L. Mel "loh, Henry BrotMoer,
David A. Cory, . C. Wallace,
Herman nN, A. H. Wilder.
Nobolas K r C. J. McNamara,

S. Ford.

O*neral Eanking uneines. Transeeted.

THE

ENCHANTS NATIONAL

EBN K.

OF HELENA, MONTANA.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

F.M i. Caplim......... -.. hM
hrle m Ud divid Fl 117,111

L. II. RERSHIELD ............ President
A. J. DAVIDSON.......Vice President
AARON HERBRFIELD ............... Cashier
T. P. BOWMAN ..... ........... A..mt. Cakaler

Interest allowed on depolsts left for a
pcIle =time. Transfers of money made by

telegraph. Ixchae sold on the principal
cities of the United States and Europe.

Boxes for rest at reasonable rates In our
Ere and burglarproof safe desedt vaults.

NATIONAL WEALTH.
NEW ENGLAND NO LONGER LEADS IN

ACCUMULATED WEALTH.

T.e awt wi so ahews by S•e UeYth
Comu to save uriemsd e Sieas > a
asearam S lemes Ina She AmessmlmeS d
Term Tms.

The increase wealth from 1880 to
1890 in the states has cmused muoo
somment. Free traders and calamity
howlers have held up the eastemn mana-
facturing states - awful examples of
greed and robbery, while the poverty t
the west has been cited in mob piteom
and heartrending stries of wrong a•d
oppressiaon that oammon justlice demands
that the people shall be infotrmed at
once of the frand these deceivers at the
people are trying to have them believe
The census bulletin an wealth, No 8$-,
issued March 19, 1894, is made the bal-

of calculation.
The increased wealth cf the nation is

$91,895,091,197, or $1.089 per espita
Twenty-eight out of the 0 states and
territories exceed the average nerese
per capita. Of these, only Afe ae as.
ern states-namey, Commestloa, Mu
saohusetts, New Yark, PennsylvanIa
and Rhode siland-these te having
only an average gain of $1.387 per ap
its, while the tve westera Batas o
California, Oolorado Idahob Moatan
and Nevada have an average of 8.548
per capita.

The only states which have lost in
the past 10 years are eastern stae-
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermcba
Kans, which the Populsts have

pauperise on every possible oce m,
saved and accummulated hnre weal
in the 10 years preceding 1890
did Maachpsett. Nebraska e
Pennsylvania in her aooumulatMa
while Minnesota Michigan and WIs
consin all and each passed New Jerre•
in the race for wealth.

Where do you And the "robber
baron," the "giant robber," tw
"fortress o greed and tain?" No leo
ger in manufacturing New agla d.
Pennsylvania gives place to Teas in
the total sum ot he savings, and New
York, with 93,000,000 of Increased
wealth, has not as much to divide to
eaohh personas thse in the Distrlt
Colombal, where a factory is not hknowan

Nfwgmga. md DobS

The table prepared by the oenaus bu-
reau shows the mortgages in foarce Jan.
1, 1890, giving the per cents of number
and the amounts for'whih maid mart-
gages were given. From the character
of the publio debates in congress and
from newspaper editorials one would
suppose that the entire martgage in-
debtedness of the geat west especallly
had ben given in order that the people
might have moaew n m pnnn which
to live, attempting to show that the
mortgages were the tesult aof the perilous
times through which these people have
been passing. The table which is ap.
pended is a complete refutation of this
charga

More than half af the mortgages given
were for purchase mmony. We all know
what this means. An individual is able
to buy a frm or a plee of real estate
by paying a part down and mortgaging
for the remaioder. Twenty per cent of
these mortgages were given for improve.
meats upon the property. Four and one-
half per cent were given for purchase
money and improvements ooablned.
Six per cent was given for business
purposes An individual wishes ready
cash upon which to speculate or do busi-
ners. He thereby mortgages his farm.
Another owns a large tract of land, bmt
he wants farm machinery, domestia
animals and other personal property
with which to improve it. This carries
1.95 per cent of the whole amount.
U.0 Nrgag.d Ur Mes.y Io L.n Up..

That which is maid to be his family
expenses-namely, being the amount
upon which the farmer and his family
live-amounts to only 5.40 per cent of
the number of tracts so mortgaged, or
1.78 percentof the amount so mort-
gaged.

Tae nemaas a go goveramens anw
Republican control, against whom the
infamous charge do mortgage iadebted-
nes has been hurled, are asked to care-
fully read this table. You will notice at
the bottom of the table the total amount
of mortgaged indebteduem i $12,094,-
877,798 in 1890. This was placed on
9,517,747 separate pieces of p perty.

By an examination of the reports d
the eleventh census the colleootln of
taxes for state, local and school purposes
in 1890 amounted to $49,53, 684, or
$9.09 per capita for the whole country.
These agure rrveal some strange con-
ditiom, so far a state, county and ofty
government is concerned, and they fur-
nish in part an answer to the great
clamor that Is constantly beard in the
copgress of the United States for the
leeing of taxes.

The southern states divided into two
divisions, known as the south Atlantic
and the south central divisions, ae wor-
thy of an examination as ompaed with
the rest do the United States, The south
Atlantic division, including the District
a Columbia, pays annumally $4.81 per
capita for all taxes, including schools,
while the south central division pays
only $408 per capita, makings general

verage per capita for all the southern
states of $4.14 for all stat, local and
so9ol tWeI

he nort Atlantic divisiea pays per
capita $12.81. The north central dlvi-
en oupays 9.0. The western division
paya $1.08, or a average for all the
states outside of the mouth of $11 .,
being three times the amount per oapit
paid by the south. Here, again, we dis-
cover the differen between pmrel ari-
cultural states and states with divera-
fled industries The south, without fan
taries and industrial improvement, is
also without enterprise or public im-
p3oveeonta

How the people of North Carolina man
manage the atairs to a great state hav-
ing oh resouroes as she is capable o
With a tax Ivw d $1.99 er emauta fer

all purposes, while in theDistrict d (o-
hmbta $81.88 per capita are collected,
or in Mil achasette $90.76 are collected,
or in Nevada $P.89 are Mollected, can

ly be understood a revealing the ut-
want of enterprise la public affairs.

These fgures are cited to show that in
states whee free trade ideas prevail

hing else partakes of the nature
of oheapness-chep men, cheap homes,
cheap roeeads, cheap towns, cheap rail-rods, against the thrift and enter-
prise ot New nagland and th great
W.st.

ibso umssm elt sumr.
The Demoorats having smooeeded in

song tariff bill which suits every-
Sif the promises and epectations

o_ the framers and champlian ci the
measure ae in anywise tfulflled, the
most sanguine o our people will be
pleased.

The question ao money at mone takes
the place ad tarff in the minds or all
thoughtfal people and is the all absorb
lag tople of lavestigatln and discas-
lan.

ollowing the ines laid down by the
Republican pety more than 80 years
ago, when as a party they we r -om-

plled to arignlate ad adopt a system
I arsemacy and national aredit, which

was to b tstd by the most desperae
ot all methods knowna n history, but
which was to succeed and triumph in
:secrla a place in the monetary 4ys-
tesms r the worl f above anything
ever instituted in human government,
they have contlnued to pasue and main-
tai unbroken through all the years
Republican ,ontrol an inteeengeable
nem y based upon nn, every dollar

o whieh has been maintained and re-
deemed accordiang to the original pledge

Thei partoar is stilUl In uror t
sond mousy ad shall ontue to
maintain by legislation the ma of old,
llver and paper, with prolt to al the

people.
HONORED BY A NATION.

ame. a..le.m see.w the abbm et the

The French government , by awardig
the ribbon of the Legian d Hoanor to
Mma Baeslot, hba turned a brillint
-light on a personality whee career has
hitherto Tai•n aw; i Wla
Leaving to others the e of viadi at
tag the feminine caue n publio mee
hap and in the pre, EM. e Bogelot
has devoted her life to the redemption
of female criminalas Her name Is intl
mately conecated with that highly phil-
anthropic work, the "G(aot de Liber-
eas de St. Lare" of whih he is nw
directress, and it is mainly due to the
f••t that she perasoplly repremseted the
society at the woman's cougesm at Chi-
og•o that she owes this publio recogni-
tion of her worth-an honor seldom
vouobsafed to women, however well
merited. To be thus singled ut from
among others do her -e must certainly
be extremely gratifying, but it is pleas-
ilg to And that Mme. Bogelot takes her
honors very meekly. The predominating
haracteristics of the new chaevalier are

meeknes and oheerfulnsm, combined
with excellent busines apcltie and a
boundlessm ompeieson for human errors
and misfortunes of every shape.

She is an admirable specimen of that
olass of Frenchwomen about whom the
fashionable society of Paris knows lit-
tie.

'"The world and I are ,rang•s I
never go out, never pay visits," Mma
Bogelot explained in a recent interview.
"I rise early, the morning is spent at
home dictating letters to my private seo-
retary. During the afternoon hours I
am generally to be found at the c•oss
of the (Euvre des Liberees de St. La
sare At 6 o'clock I return to dine with
my husband and son, and I am seldom
out of bed after 8."

This is the simple epitome of M•se
Bogelot's self sacrificnlg existenoe. In
her home surroundings there are abun-
dent evidences that the humanitarian
labors of this excellent woman are not
allowed to interfere with the comfort of
her husband. There is no disorder in
her household. You feel that every-
thing moves ona oiled wheels. A roomy
fat in a large house situated in a small
street turning out o the busy Rue de
Rivoli is her abode, solidly but simply
furnished, a single, middle aged ser.
ant composing the entire staf. It is
pleasant to note that between husband
and wife there is complete harmony of
ideas and interests, M. Bogelot, who is
a member of the bar, affording his wife
aid and advice on all legal matters eon-
mneted with her work.

Few women leading more or less of
a public life manage to steer clear of the
qicksands of sectarianism. That Mma
Bogelot has been able to do so is due
partly to a well balanced mind and
amiable temper, partly to the manifold
ecoapations of her busy life She Is ever

a dy to give advice ian nrpe to the

admini•trtion d soiuler a matter i
which she is thoroughly convrant,
but she wisely restriots her own labor
to the special lines she has takenm u
and which absorb all he time ad eer-
gies. Politics never aitacted her, nor
has sA ever takena acti ve part in the
vridleabie d wpan's rights tll she
is ever teady to lead a helpiag hbad to
mmbers d her own asr , to fellow
workers well as to the dislnheritel
by fortunr BWa, althagh she peremal-
ly prfer to holdalod bdfat party s ie.
the woman's amsa has uaadobtedly her
entire sympathy. Iaded it would have
been strange had it been otherwie,
owing to the gr et bl edehip that eaist-
ed between her and the late Maria De-
raimes. The oan**ei.o between them
was almost that at miste and popll.
There was a difference of some 10 years
in their ages, and Isabelle ogelot,
when a weakly ahild, w taken mnder
the wing i the elder woman and her
sister, Mme. Fenae, that she might
have the benemt s country ar, and reo-
mined an inmate at their house util
she marriel. This early training had
probably a great eaect on her sanb-
quent career.

Not being gifted with literary all.
ties, as was the ma brilliant Maril
Deralsmes she sought to reader heself
useful in other ways. I wa •ot, how-
ever, until after her marriage th she

i- the (Evwrs des Liberes Is L.
with whisk her amam bes dos

been so eparately o• This
was o 18718, and d soety had been
founded three years previously by Mis.
Michel de Grandprs the niecs the
chaplain of BL Ineares who had been
stuck during her Wlate e with the
Ibmates oa this hom • detention by
the anxiety eviae by so manr a the
prisoners as their terms at imprison-
meat came to a elsend t k hnew
they would b ease mos to on
their own rsorce and have to do bat.
tie with the di•aolties t li s heavily
handicapped by the ipemiay of a ca.
viotlan. Initiated Les the wc t d
the society bty Me amili es
der, its vice pree , Mrn. Bogelot
threw herself te work h t and
soul and was vue Heleted a mm-
ber ot the commItsh to beooms It
1880, its general diseaute, a pe
which she has Led ealmea-Le
en m.

W T wVlair@ ps PSo? ri0ou1O
,e. Eaaimis Teine Age YTls. q We

'ie question t protecttie for wool
and manufactus theeof smee to hau
occupied the attention la the lawmakers
in the American colamle in the very be-
ginning of their bhisLtory. As early as
1600 the coloaiste at Jamestown, Vs,
were provided with shep which did
not loirease very rapidly in ocsequmfnc
of their desrastion by wolves, so that
in 1648, 89 years after their rst Lntro-
1a1tton, t, a amw I 4.-
whole colony of Virginia was anly
8,000. The frt evideoe t goverment
protection for wool was in aneatment
passed in 1657, seting forth that no
sheep be transported out'o the colony

uzopt upon such penalties as may be
thought It by the oernor ad the
aouncil, and in 1668 Virgin by a sat-
ate, not naly prohibted the exporta-
tin of wool, but offed a bounty as an
enooaragement to the raising of sheep
and the establishment of woolen manu-
factores by offering Ae pounds ofi to-
bacoo (at that time Virginia crrency)
for every yard at woole cloth made in
the colonu.

Thus protection was born an VirgLinia
soil. The principl a protection to
American ndustries was again recog-
nised in 1664. when, with a iew to dl.
versifying industries the general amem-
bly of Vlrginia, at the public expense,
established in each county looms for
weavers. In 1668 a law was passed for
the purpose of bett` ocoverting wool,
fla and hemp into olothing. The oom-
miesioners of the county courts were
given authority to build houses for the
instruction of poor children in the art
of spinning and weaving.

And to further promote these objects
laws were enacted in 1689 imposing
heavy penaltles upon the exportation of
wool, and for the encouragement of the
working up of wool into cloth a bounty
ao six pounds of tobacco was provided
for every person making a yard of
woolen cloth, or linsey woolsey, three-
fourths of a yard wide, and for every
doma pairs ao men's or women's woolen
or worted hoase a bountyof 1 pounds
of tobacco was offered. The price of
wool was fied at 8 pence per pound for
fleeces, washed before shearing. In 1687
Virginia passed an act for the encourage-
ment of domestic manufactures, inolud-
lang those from wool, which was rejected
by the king as hostile to English inter-
esta for in her colonial policy England
was always selfish and cruel-a sow
that devoured her own litter.

FREE COAL AND TAXED SUGAR.

rho Ceaemaoer Pas te. Taas, sr lhe
Demeoerate, Ma. What It Ma

In considering the effect cd free coal
and a tax upon mugar it must be remem-
bered that, according to the Democratic
theory, the consumer pays the tax.

Our imports of coal in 1892 were
1,864,817 tom, upo which was collect-
ed a duty of 75 cents per ton, or a total
oa $1,023,618 in a single year. This is
the extent of the relief that would be
accorded to the American peopleby free
coaL

Our ounsamption of sugar last veer

was 4,848,909,500 poU- Mw chab, aan
average price of 11 sltpr poUnd,
would be worth 1.44l ) 1l. A ad
valorem tari fof 40 "at upon thb
amount would be 4It04. A dif-
ferential duty of ilM at pan
4,348, 09,500 poaumndI wDl e 44 4,-
012, making a total hbeaam tble tax
of $58.304,816.

Free .oal would tbar-Mording to
the Democratio thly at dthe em-ar
paying the tax, aret a mving to the
people of $1,O , 1 1 or 1M aets pr
capita, while teaa sg would emt
them 58,304,81, or 77 • e•ts for eery
man, woman and hild in the oomnty.
The direct loe by eek Damooartle lg-
islation would bav beg 7M oents for
every individul, a total additional
borden of 15, 180,708 a yew.

WHAt, NVIVt

It We orgive wNet* o Mam, am Mant
We axpes toa sIb vaent

In his letter to M. Mhohtlb of Me-
sissippi, in whlah he haM up 'beore the
world the awful esmple of Demooacy
in its dealing with the trif quoedaon
whereby Demoerate praioples wre
trampled upon sad trMtM am oomablM
were taken into the mrmilme tf he
party and their Ibte rae da n pci
rese to those ac t comm on peops

the presidet up ath D boei M
senators, against whom tl s aims t
charged, "that th bell ar MW e fao
gotten or forgivme." II tandMda t
rible calamity that amh good a- a
re known to oomtitate tl aste eMV

ticians who ae the u•---e dt *h
party, Including the Umagile:t b i m*d
net and the DmswarMle aan ak shM
all be lost that twrgt lnui aJn
ie because of aot tk lving 1I

the chaplain oa tho snmte SMs I •-t-
for wisdom and pdaM I tI eIM -m
oil@ and deliberat a that body .r-

got in his pegr to remund thes
brethren who dwell toge thr a
unity that they ut fdrTgive ea eh
n' weaknesme, evn tohe dabbtIag a

sugar stock amd shm Ing l sa a l.
There is muoh to be hoped or in a v-*
ormation among thoe a , tt
they, like Juda hl aM t Rom N
pieces of slvr ad do ar Ia- wI•
over again by epem ame mad •eNm
In this way tie keidat rqbe -m
to both teorive m- fal S

er me wee
The estimaates or * ant yr, *r

which pthe wirms d mem
made approipralilM , the yew
closing June SO, 1896--m wes ua
by the treaury doqrton md mm to
ongres by the pMdmt at the United
tates, sking foridoIMO8A.TL Ap

propriations wer made f i$40,ft6 .
869.51, being in seu nu-bMs -M-
000,000 les tham s puesidat aMWd
for in the emimats raprmd Ia be

then, that, in the it plac, owoa
failed to appropriate 0,000,000, whh
must appea in al plobabilit in the
net yearu a deioetyq. The ppqIupl-
ations this year are ga by T7.3l,.-
858.72 than the Bed ongreap (th
Fifty-first, which was hrlded far md
near by the Demnoont "the bllioi
dollar ooungre." The redaotio •ad
in the approprialiom or pensome wa
$90,000,000 in rooad numbs lesetha
was appropriated ISt yar, which leave
tho appropriation for this year standing
as $268,5115 5 reater thu the appro-
priations made ls yew.

The foregoing gies the read a
glimpse at Demmwrat ro e n with io-
oreased appropriatom.

Dmmlmm s seemse m

The class of tM n sea s e -the
Fifty-third oagrr ives as a glimps
od what the Deamao sa do by wa
of running agrent am t like oma
While they have the appro-
priations over thuos d last year by se-
eral hundred thoasim they have failed
to collect revenue ough to meut the
current expen of the government
The receipts for the yw ending Jne
80, 1894, are $sU 9$..78 les than
the receipts for tMhe eal year ending
June 80, 189. This dedolt does mat
show in the acooute od the treasury by
reason of the fact that it was paid In part
from moneys in the tksary on March
4, 1894, when Cleveland was inaugu-
rated and in part flo a sale of bonds
made by Secretary OCastle February
last amounting to 638,988,i95.71, by
which the annual inteaet harge against
the government was lamased $,000,-
000 per annuum.

By an em anatd of the tables iur-
nished by the ktse ry department
of receipts and expenditures it is
shown that President Cleveland expend.
ed for his first fall enal year $1,295,-
877.50 more toearryo• the government
than was expended in the iscal year
under President Harrison. This is a-
olusive of pension, for all the saving
made by President Cleveland's admin-
istration is at the expensec the old sol-

ter of the late war.

Love continues to triumph over prej
udice and politics Herr Walter, the
prIncipal adherent and amstant ot Herr
Ahlwardt, the German atl-Semitle
leader, is to marry a charming Hebrtew
Fraulein HBrrmanmsobn.

Professor Joseph Hyrtl the eminent
anatoalla and the last survivor of the
famous group of scientiflo men who laid
the foundations of the renowned med.
loal school of Vienna, has just died at
his hone aeat Vienna at the age of


